Summer study abroad

Interested in traveling this summer? VCU offers excellent opportunities to see the world and earn academic credit. The following study abroad programs are planned for summer 2000. For information about each, contact the program director listed.

Barbados
Peoples and Cultures of the Caribbean
Jul 28 to Aug 19
Program directors: Bernard Mort, (804) 828-1635; Dan Mouer (804) 225-7036

Canada
Intensive French in Montreal
Jun 5 to Jul 28
Program director: Kathy Murphy-Judy, (804) 828-2200

Cuba
Religion, Philosophy and Society in Cuba
Jun 14 to Jun 30
Program director: Mark Wood, (804) 828-1674

Europe
International Voice Performance in Romania, Greece and England
May 25 to Jun 17
Program director: Janet Rodgers, (804) 828-6557

Guatemala
Intensive Spanish in Antigua
Jul 1 to Jul 30
Program director: Ann S. White, (804) 828-2200

Italy
Intensive Italian in Enchanting Perugia
Jul 1 to Jul 31
Program director: Antonio Masullo, (804) 828-2200

Peru
Studio Art and Intensive Spanish
May 22 to Jun 16
Program director: Carlton Newton, (804) 828-1511

Scotland
Glasgow Artists and Writers Workshop
Jul 2 to Aug 6
Program director: Richard Fine, (804) 828-1331

Spain
Intensive Spanish in Seville
May 29 to Jun 29
Program director: Esperanza Soria-Nieto, (804) 828-2200

Spain
Studio Art and Art History in Northern Spain
Jun 7 to Jun 28
Program directors: Ruth Bolduan, (804) 828-1696; Ann Crowe, (804) 828-2784

South Africa
Community Development and Policy Issues
Jun 17 to Jul 10
Program director: Njeri Jackson, (804) 828-1384

United Kingdom
European Business
Jul 3 to Jul 19
Program directors: Michael Pitts, (804) 828-7107; Charles Byles (804) 828-7125

Zimbabwe
Studio Art and Craft
Jul 1 to Jul 31
Program directors: Alex Bostic, (804) 828-6437; Lydia Thompson (804) 828-2787